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Superintendent Rex Little's ex-wife 'found child
porn'
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Pleaded not guilty to possessing child porn ... Superintendent Vivian Rex Little. Picture: John Grainger Source:
The Daily Telegraph

A SENIOR police officer fighting child porn charges was dobbed in by his ex-wife who found the images
on computer discs while visiting their sons at his house.

Superintendent Vivian Rex Little has pleaded not guilty to possessing child pornography after Kathy Little
reported finding two illegal images on discs at his home in January 2006.

The couple were in the middle of a bitter property settlement and custody battle at the time.

The matter went to the Police Integrity Commission, which searched Little's home and found 32 floppy discs
and five DVDs containing child pornography.

The offending images - named "A+7" and "Mom and Daughter" - were allegedly found on one of the floppy
discs. Of the remaining discs, 17 contained photos of Little.

In Downing Centre Local Court yesterday, Little's lawyer Ray Hood read a draft statement from Kathy Little
saying she waited until Little returned home to confront him.
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"Yeah Rex, I got you," she allegedly told him. Little replied: "Well Kath, you've done really, really well this
time. You got me." He added: "Be very careful with what you do with what you found."

In the witness box, a former lover of the officer, identified only as "SG", said Kathy Little called her to tell her
about the images. SG said when she asked him about the allegations: "He said he found it on his computer and
he downloaded it because his boys had downloaded it."

Later that night, SG said, she discussed Little's divorce with him. She agreed she told him: "You'd better watch
your back. Kathy has got it in for you. There was some discussion about the division of assets," she told the
court.

The hearing continues.
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